862 SEND: Aiming High – Maximising Possibility, Potential and Progress
for Children with SEND
Date: Thursday 1 March 2018
Venue: Broadway House, Tothill Street, London SW1H 9NQ
Cost: Online £199 (non IAPS members – additional £100)
Attendees to this course are in for a huge treat! During the day you will have the privilege of hearing from two
highly prestigious speakers; Lorraine Petersen, whose 25 year career has earned her an OBE for services to
Education, and Fintan O’Regan, whose dynamic, inspirational and highly entertaining coaching has led him to
be one of the leading behaviour and learning specialists in the UK. Delegates will leave feeling truly uplifted and
ready to return to school determined and equipped to maximize your pupils’ potential, however challenging their
individual paths may start out. As more and more parents of children with Special Educational Needs are
choosing an independent education, we will consider the best ways to support 21st century children in our Prep
Schools, both academically and emotionally, and how your teaching and monitoring can make such a great
difference to their life in school and to the progress they make. This course is not to be missed!
Audience: SENCos, Academic and Pastoral Leaders
Objectives: This course will look at the ways in which we can aim to: ensure that we are making reasonable
adjustments for our pupils with SEND; ensure that planning focuses on meaningful targets that match teaching
with pupils’ learning needs and facilitates inclusive practice and maximum progress in each lesson; work well
with all the staff in school, academically and pastorally, to ensure we are teaching our children with additional
needs to their maximum potential in all curriculum and social areas; use data effectively to monitor pupils’
progress; ensure that every Child is a Winner – promoting children’s individual talents, and develop strategies
in the classroom to actively promote and support the success of the unexpected child.
Course Director: Claire Thurlby, IAPS SEND Subject Adviser
Speakers: Lorraine Petersen OBE, Education Consultant, and Fintan O’Regan, SEN and Behaviour
Consultant
Programme: Thursday 1 March 2018
1000

Registration and coffee

1030

Maximising Potential in children with SEND - Lorraine Petersen OBE
•

Planning and teaching for pupils’ learning needs, facilitating inclusive practice and maximising
progress in each lesson

•

Whole school strategy – how do we stretch our children with additional needs to their maximum
potential in all curriculum and social areas

•

Monitoring pupils’ progress – living and learning
……/over

CANCELLATION If a delegate cancels his or her application up to and including 4 weeks prior to the date, a refund of 75% of the fee will be given. 50% of the fee will be refunded up to
and including 2 weeks prior to the date. Thereafter, IAPS regrets that no refund can be made. INSURANCE IAPS regrets that it cannot accept liability for loss or damage however caused
to the personal property of any person attending this of any other event organised under the auspices of the Association.
Book online at iaps.uk
IAPS, 11 Waterloo Place, Leamington Spa CV32 5LA
Telephone 01926 887833 Email east@iaps.uk
IAPS Registered in England number 187052 VAT Registration number 240050327

(2)

1300

Lunch

1345

Developing strategies in the classroom to actively promote and support success for children
with SEND - Fintan O’Regan
This presentation will focus on how to maximise learning potential in traditional and non- traditional
learners:
•
•
•
•
•
•

1600

Learning Mindset, Mood and Motivation
Effective teacher style
Structure and Flexibility in classroom practice
Developing Rapport, Relationships and Resilience in all students
Effective feedback and proactive praise
Communication with parents

Depart

CANCELLATION If a delegate cancels his or her application up to and including 4 weeks prior to the date, a refund of 75% of the fee will be given. 50% of the fee will be refunded up to
and including 2 weeks prior to the date. Thereafter, IAPS regrets that no refund can be made. INSURANCE IAPS regrets that it cannot accept liability for loss or damage however caused
to the personal property of any person attending this of any other event organised under the auspices of the Association.
Book online at iaps.uk
IAPS, 11 Waterloo Place, Leamington Spa CV32 5LA
Telephone 01926 887833 Email east@iaps.uk
IAPS Registered in England number 187052 VAT Registration number 240050327

Broadway House, Tothill Street, London SW1H 9NQ
https://www.eef.org.uk/venues/broadway-house-london

Broadway House is an impressive Edwardian style conference venue located at the heart of
Westminster directly opposite St James’s Park tube station. The venue is AIM GOLD
accredited, the industry national standard for quality of service and facilities you can expect
to find.

Travelling by rail
Victoria, Waterloo and Charing Cross mainline stations are all within walking distance or a
five minute taxi ride away. St James's Park tube station on the District and Circle lines, is
directly opposite Broadway House.
Travelling by air
Heathrow and Gatwick are the closest airports with easy access from Broadway House to
the Heathrow Express from Paddington and the Gatwick Express from Victoria.
Car Parking
Q-Parks secure Westminster car park is only a 5 minute walk away. You can save 15% off
your parking when you pre-book quoting "Broadway". For further information or to book
your parking visit www.q-park.co.uk.

